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Mother, Baby ReunitedSchnider Rites --Turner Family
To Be Tuesday Is Entertained

Thanksgiving Holiday
Brings Many Visitors
To Community

TURNER The Thanksgiving
holiday was observed with numer And what little gal . . hasn't been wishin . So! Let9i
ous family reunions and dinner
parties. make her wishes come true . here! 5Hiy Leon's of

4
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Riches en-

tertained with a turkey dinner for
members of their family, withf

covers placed for Mrs. J. M. Stov
er of Weiser, Idaho, Mrs. Nellie
Riches, Leland Riches, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace T. Riches, Gladys,
Wallace, jr., and Dennis, Mrs. Lu 0Mcille McKinney, Janice and Ber GOWNS"nard Riches and the hosts.

A family dinner was enjoyed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cordel
Ball in Salem Thanksgiving day.
The guests were Mrs. Frances

Ml. Angel Gold Star .

Mother Dies Saturday
In Portland

- MT. ANGEL Funeral services
for Mrs. Anna Cchnider, 80, who
died at St Joseph's Home in
Portland : Saturday, will be held
from St-- Mary's church Tuesday
morning at 8:15 a. m. Unger Mort-
uary is in charge.

Mrs. Schnider was a gold star
mother and a member of the ML
Angel . Legion auxiliary. ,

Pallbearers will be Henry Saal-fel-d,

Fabian Stahl, M. I. Meyers,
Joe Foltz, Robert Hafner, Joe
Deneke.

She was born in Germany May
12, 1862, and came to this coun-
try to settle in Iowa in 1885. She
was married to Clem Schnider
in Jtfew Vienna, Iowa. They came
to Mt Angel in 1915. Six chil-
dren were born to them of whom
three survive. One daughter died
in infancy, another daughter,
Gertrude, died in 1918, and a son,
Ernest, died in France the same

. year. His remains were trans-
ferred to the cemetery in Mt. An-
gel in 1920.

The surviving children are Al
Schnider and Joe Schnider, Sa-

lem; and Lawrence Schnider, Mt.
Angel.

Alsa surviving are nine grand-
children, Mrs. Mary Ann Stultz,
Jordan Valley; i Mrs. Gertrude
Jackson, Salem' Mrs. osephine
Maneely, Portland; Ernest Schni-
der, US navy; Robert Schnider,

BalL Bob Ball, and Mr. and Mrs

iWishln' for one. You know she Is

with all the frills and lace trims .
they will make her look like a

'- vqueen. v

E. E. Ball, Jean and Edvin Ball
of Turner.

Guests Thanksgiving day at the
F-rW- ff WiM f Milhome of Mr. and Mrs. Russell ' ; ' - .113 --Iff :2.50 to 12.50 K'Denyer and daughter, Ada Pau 7?A Vline in. Portland, were Mrs- - Den-ye-rs

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Parr of Turner and Miss CharA,
lotte Parr of Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. William Spiers
spent Thanksgiving day in Salem
as the guests of their son and

Weeping with Joy, Mrs. Stewart Botsford, 21, of Waakegan, I1L, hogs
her foar-months-- son, Gary, who was kidnaped from his baby
carriage while the mother shopped In Wankegan and liter was
found nnharmed at nearby Zion, I1L Associated Press TelemaL "ROBES"daughter-in-la- w, Mr... and Mrs.

Grant Spiers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Webb were Shell love the luxury . .hosts Thanksgiving day with a

dinner party for Mr. and Mrs. 1Salem Heights Furnishes
Day Room at Camp Adair Hugh Webb and daughters, Doris

and Donna Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Webb, Delmar, Barbara and Lil 'Ik W

jTL 17? '
Salem; James Schnider, US coast

of these gorgeous chenille
and quilted robes well
bet two to one ... this is
the what she's wishin" for,

3.95 to 12.95

burn, and George Reed, father of
Mrs. Fay Webb, and Beverly andguard; and Albert, Dorothy and

Clem Schnider, Mt.-Ang- el. Also Bonnie Webb. ,1 inone great grandchild. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Van
and Kathleen spent Thanks

see the change from a bare hall
into a pleasant liveable room.

Mrs. AliceEdmundson gave an
ebony piano that had been in the
family for years but still had a
nice tone. There were several
heavy library tables, many com-

fortable chairs, radios, table and

Salem Heights organizations
have been working on draperies
and furnishings for the day room
assigned to them at Camp Adair.

The room was completed and in
use on November 24 in time for
use on Thanksgiving day. The
many people who made contribu-
tions would be glad if they could

Joseph Erwert giving day at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Jack Shields near Stay-to- n.

Miss Lois Gunning was an over
1 1 1 C i 2 ' --.

MT. ANGEL Funeral services
for Joseph rwert, 58, who died
in Salem Saturday, were held
from St. Mary's church Monday night guest Wednesday at the

home of her aunt, Mrs. Nelliefloor lamps, magazine racks, andmorning.
Gunning. On Thanksgiving MrsHe war born in Austria in 1884

N
smoke stands. Several men in the
community made the ping pong Gunning, accompanied by Missfind came to North Dakota at the

Gunning and B. O. Whipple wereage of seven years. He was mar
Silverton
Installs Pump

table and book shelves.
Many cash contributions en dinner guests in Salem of Mrsried to Annie Wilhelm at Glen

Ullin, ND in 1911. Mrs. Erwert abled the committee to purchase Emma Gunning. Thursday eve-
ning Lois Gunning, a former Turdied in Mt. Angel in 1934. a sturdy davenport and chair. SLIPSner girl, left by train for LosCatherine Carl, Jake Clara, Rose, SILVtKTON SUvertons

disaster" was averted over the
Boxes of apples, late magazines

and books will be sent the boysPeter, Frank and Annie, all of
weekend when a diesel engine was

Angeles where she will be the
guest of Miss Ruth Swain, Lin-fie- ld

college classmate, while onfrom time to time as the people ofPortland; and Helen of San Fran
cisco. ' - "

t
installed to pump water into the Salem Heights are showing a keen hef two weeks' vacation.Abiqua system to supply the res BLOUSES"Two. brothers and four sisters interest in this project for theervoir and augment the regular Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter andalso survive: Jacob Erwert, Wood service men who will use this day son Dean of Seattle spent the holiburn; Mrs. Louis Kokkler, Eu-

gene; Mrs. Anna Elmore and
room furnished by the commu
nity. day season in Turner with Mr. and

listen! and youll hear
her wishin . . ' for one
or more of these lovely
tailored ... or utterly
feminine slips.

1.29 to 4.50

flow of water of Silverton's lone
well. The well, while it will sup-
ply sufficient water for household
use, does not supply sufficient for

Mrs. John Regier.John Erwert, Toppemsh, Wash.;
Mrs. Anna Kokkler, Belfield, ND;
and Mrs. Margaret Burger, Mt.

jruiy a gut wortn wisninnor . . . tnai
any gal will be happy to receive

styles galore.
Stan Prather of Oregon State

college, and Mrs. N. W. Hutchens Mmwere dinner guests at the homeAngel.
industrial purposes at Silverton,
and when the storm of a week ago
forced logs and other debris
through the old dam, the

Aurora School
Has Big Plans

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prather and
Margaret. Mrs. China Bones isElmer Ellsworth Keene 1.99 to 4.95spending the Thanksgiving holilarge supply for Silverton was diWOODBURN Elmer Ellsworth
days in Salem as the guest of herverted from the system down theKeene, 72, died November 28 at AURORA Last Wednesday the daughter, Mrs. Cora Scott.creek.the family home four miles west primary room under the directionof Gervais. He was the son of

""

MS

of Mrs. Lester Wampole present
A family reunion was held

with the following present: Mrs.
A. R. Witzel of Salem, Harlan Slip and"early Oregon pioneers. Alfred

Carter Keene and Nancy J. Neal
Keene. He was bom at this fam

ed an informal Thanksgiving pro-
gram to which the parents were

City officials as well as a group
of Silver Falls Timber company
men worked steadily on Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday in
installing the engines and making
other necessary arrangements for

Bones of San Luis Obispo, Mrs.
Maude B. Bones of Portland, Mr.invited.ily home September 17, 1870.
and Mrs. Hollis Bones, Harvey
and Irene of Brownsville, Cadet

The upper grade room, directed
by. the teacher, Mrs. Ruby Schantz,

Survivors include his wife,
Mary G. Keene; sons Chester E.
and Arthur Lyman; daughter.

the new method of pumping. It
Keith Bones of Hill military acadand the music teacher, Mrs. Bonitawas believed that the dam itself emy, Beverly and Richard Robuiuer, is preparing a programwould be repaired as soon as feas

Gown Sets''
These combination sets . .
could be the answer.. . . to
ony cal's. wishin.

9.95, to 24.95

erts.commemorating the hundredth an
Mayne, all at home; a brother,
William A. of- - Creswell; sister,
Josephine Skaife of Salem and

ible following the loweringjof the
water. Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Whitteaker

entertained with a turkey dinner
for members of their family in

several ,nieces and nephews. ' The water in the city reservoir,
niversary of the Oregon Trail.
Members, of the eighth grade,
which is concentrating on Oregon
history, have written original plays

which had dropped six feet imFuneral services will be. held
on Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock at cluding Mr. and Mrs. Melvinmediately following the breakage

Thorson and Deanne of Longview,and historical sketches depictingthe Ringo chapel in Woodburn. in the dam, was pumped up to al early Oregon history.Rev. George R. Cromley of the most normal height by Saturday
night. This program will be the enter-

tainment feature of a pie social to
be held December 4, the proceeds

Presbyterian church will offici
ate. Interment in Gervais Ma
sonic cemetery; f

, t

SLAKS"

Wash., Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ander-
son and children of Woodburn,
and Ellison Whitteaker, senior
student at Oregon State college.
. Thanksgiving guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hogsed
were Ed Nelson of Kalispell,
Mont., father of Mrs. Hogsed, and
Mr. and Mrs, Matt Mireau and
daughter Miriam of Seattle, Wash.

"Sweaters"- -

Tish - U - Knit the swingest,
swankest 100 per cent wool
sweaters you ever saw. The

of which will be used for Junior
Red Cross work.

The emergency hospital which
Lester Smith Cloverdale Club

Furnishes RoomWOODBURN Lester (Slim)
is the main project of the entireSmith, 46, died Friday at a Sa-

lem hospital where he had been r MMCLOVERDALE The Four-Le- af

clover club met last week at thefor four days. He had lived m kind any gal would be wishinWoodburn since 1927 and oper-
ated the Maple Park garage. He for. And only

Who hasn't been wishin ...
for an extra pair ... of good
looking ,slaks. We have them
in wool.; Strutter and Sumara
doth. J ;

2.95 to 8.95

came 'to Oregon from South Da Cloverdale Home
Has Fire Scarekota in 1924. Was born in Yell

school this year, is receiving con-
siderable community support, es-
pecially from the Aurora Victory
club.

The large wall map of the world
on, the wall of the upper grade
room is being punctured rather
frequently nowadays by pi'ns
holding small American flags,
which are placed at various spots
where the allies have scored a vic-
tory- . ,

ville, Arkansas December 26,

CLOVERDALE A fire which is
1895. Survivors are his wife, Mary
P. Smith of Woodburn; sisters,
Dessie Ritchie of Arkansas, Ora
Burnett of. Oklahoma and Lan--

'believed to have started from a

home of Mrs. Elizabeth Ball in
Turner. The December meeting
will be held December 9 in the
Odd Fellows hall in Turner. All
members are asked to arrive early
in order to do some sewing and
work for the furnishing of a day
room at Camp Adair.

A list of furnishings needed by
the - club, before completing the
room, are a radio, a piano, four
card tables, two reading tables,
one . ping pong table, a magazine
rack, ash trays, lamps, games and
books. Anybody having one or

leak in the chimney at the Frank
Schampier home caused considernoyce Opperman of Missouri.

- Funeral services will be held
Tuesday .at 2 "o'clock from the
Ringo chapel. , Ralph Kleen, for--

able excitement at 5 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. . Members of , the
family and Mr. and Mrs. Preston

mer minister oi ine meuiooisi Hale,' also a brother of Mrs.
church here, and now of Lebanon, Schampier, had been at home all

Pratum Women Hear
Of New Materials

'-

- PRATUM The Pratum Home
Extension unit held its November

will officiate. ' 'day. , :more of the listed articles to do

"BAGS"
A gife all gals, are wishin' they
had ... . so lefs make them
happy with one of our gor-

geous bags. . r

LOO to 10.95

i When discovered it had burned
'Frank Adams v, - nate may leave them in Turner at

the home of Ted and Francis entireyl through the west wall and
was flaming up above ; the roof.Whitehead. .

SILVERTON : Frank Adams,
8f retired candy maker, died at

a. Salem convalescent home Sun
Water': was poured on until the

meeting at the Macleay grange hall
Tuesday. I Miss Frances Clinton,
Marion county home demonstra-
tion agent, .discussed "Clothing
Outlook in Wartime.', She spoke

Turner fire, department, reached
II IIday afternoon. He had not. been

well of late, but his illness had the house. It soon --had the " fire
under control with little dam SLAKSnot been considered serious until ' rage. The walls on tne west siae

on how the new clothing mater-
ials and fashions are meeting the
war problems In f shortages bf
wool rubber, silk, imported cot

however will have to be re-bu-ilt ' SUITS

mother .was. born in Oregon also.
Later 1 the "family moved n to
Marshfield where Electa met and
married Henry L. Colvin who en-

tered the timber business of the
Lower Columbia river. They lived
there until 1906 and reared their
family of seven sons and two
daughters, moving to - Portland
where they lived until 1912. They

Plan Annual Bazaar;,tons, etc., for civilian use. The dis-
play , of various synthetic mater-
ials was shown the group. i MARQUAM The Ladies Aid of

Mrs. Harry Martin. sdU Is unit

Sunday shortly before his death.
Arrangements have been set ten-
tatively for Tuesday at the Larson
& Son funeral horn. ,

v

Adams was born September 10,
1854 at' Portsmouth,; Ohio, r He
came to Silverton 20 years ago.
Survivors ; are two brothers, iE,
A. Adams of Sflverton and Tom of
Portsmouth; a sister, Emma Math-l-as

of Silverton, Louise. Brownhill
of Eugene, Frances Reynolds of
Astoria 'and. MSble ' Patterson of

(he Marquam -- Methodist church
will hold its annual bazaar on thechairman. Those present were

The Blue Ribbon Suit Weill

' We wouldn't blame any gal
. for . wishin ehe had one.

; and we have many others.

: ',6.95. to 18.95.

then moved to Aurora where they
lived until two years ago.' Mrs. Mrs James Lauderback. Mrs. N. night of December 3 at the Mar-qua- m

community halL- - ': A' pro-
gram wilL be given in 'the fore

G. Brandow, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Matten. of Bethel. Mrs. W. P. Em

Colvin went to Portland. '";

; Survivors are seven children,
Walter, Robert, Henry W. B,

i , j i J ; --
.

- 4 ! i I'-''--- '-
ery and Mrs. Raymond Andrews part . of the evening. The affair

is open to the public. V ' " ; rof Willard, Mrs. A. L. Bowen, Mrs.
E. S. Chittick. Mrs. C. A Lynds,
Mrs.-Cly- de Rodeers. Mrs. Harrv

James M, all of Aurora, Ralph,
Mrs, A--; L. Lynch, and Elsie C
Colvin, all of Portland; one sis-
ter, j Mrs. Walter Colvin Lingen-
felter, Washington; thirty grand-
children and sixteen great grand-
children. , . "

Enlists in US Navy.
w

Judge L. A. Adams of Silverton;
and t Earl Adams, Mrs. Milton
Thostrud and -- Ralph Adams- - also
of Silverton. ' . .

I -

Funeral services were held No- -

Martin, sr, Mrs. Dan Wilson, Mrs.
J, F, C. Tekenburg, Mrs.Albert
Madder, Mrs. W. H. Humphrey,
Mrs.-Theodo- re Olson, Mrs. Tom
Burton, and Miss Clinton.

The next meeting will be held
in February .at Pratum, with
"Building Morale" as the topic for
discussion.

: - SWEGLE John Joseph Sren
nan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Brennan of East Turner road, en-

listed in the US navy and has left
for .the training station. ; He had
been employed at the, shipyards in
Vancouver.- -

1 ' '

f Ss
Electa L. Colvin v ' . :

, AURORA Electa L. Colvin, 80,
died November 27 at Portland at
her home. Her parents were Wil-

liam and Mary Lingenfelter. Her

ember 30 at 2 o'clock from the
chapel of Ransom-Mill- er Funeral
Home in Aurora. Burial was made
in Aurora cemetery.


